Introduction: Monosodium glutamate (MSG) is worldwide used food flavoring agent. Its safety as food additive is controversial. Vitamin C is a water soluble vitamin with antioxidant activities Aim of the study: The aim of this study was to evaluate the possible toxic effect of MSG on the heart and to evaluate the potential protective effect of concomitant administration of vitamin C together with MSG on the heart of adult male albino rats.
Introduction
onosodium glutamate (MSG), the sodium salt of naturally occurring (non-essential) L form glutamic acid, is a well-known food flavor enhancer. Its palatable and favorite flavor is a must in almost all Chinese and South-Asian dishes. L-glutamate is the molecule responsible for the umami taste (the 5 th basic taste in addition to saltiness, sweetness, bitterness and sourness) (Geha et al., 2000) . It is added to the food either as a purified monosodium salt or as a component of a mixture of amino acids and small peptides resulting from the acid or enzymatic hydrolysis of proteins (Uneyama et al., 2009) . In recent years, the consumption MSG has increased all over the world (Beyreuther et al., 2007) . M MSG was considered safe by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) agency, but in fact it was found that MSG causes many health problems (Geha et al., 2000) . Previous animal studies have concluded that MSG is toxic to different body organs such as the brain (Abass and Abd El-Haleem, 2011), liver (Ortiz et al., 2006) , kidneys (Abass and Abd El-Haleem, 2011; Ortiz et al., 2006) , thymus (Pavlovic et al., 2009 ) and reproductive system (Bojanic et al., 2009; Iamsaard et al., 2014) .
In human, Morselli and Garattini (1970) said that "It has been suggested that monosodium glutamate (MSG) is responsible for the Chinese restaurant syndrome, a burning sensation in the back of the neck spreading to the forearms and to the anterior thorax, accompanied by a feeling of infraorbital pressure, tightness and substernal discomfort" but the results of their study didn't support this suggestion (Morselli and Garattini, 1970) . Other studies reported a link between MSG and both overweight and hypersensitivity in the form of unpleasant reactions such as numbness, tingling, headache, muscle tightness, general weakness, and flushing (He et al., 2008; Yang et al., 1997) .
Oxidative stress is considered as the mechanism of MSG induced toxicities (Singh and Ahluwalia, 2012) . It occurs due to imbalance between reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and endogenous antioxidant defense mechanisms (Griendling and FitzGerald, 2003) .
Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is a water-soluble ketolactone with two ionizable hydroxyl groups (Bielski, 1982) . It has an antioxidant activity as it scavenges ROS and therefore prevents oxidative damage to the important biological macromolecules, such as DNA, proteins, and lipids (Konopacka, 2004) .
To the best of recent knowledge, very few researches have studied the toxic effect of MSG on the heart (Kingsley et al., 2013; Paul et al., 2012) . In addition, no previous researches have evaluated the effect of concomitant administration of vitamin C with MSG on the heart. So the present study was designed to evaluate the possible toxic effect of MSG on the heart and to evaluate the potential protective effect of concomitant administration of vitamin C together with MSG on the heart of adult male albino rats.
Material and methods

Chemicals
Monosodium glutamate (Universal Fine Chemicals PVT. LTD, India) and Vitamin C (Universal Fine Chemicals PVT. LTD, India) were dissolved in distilled water.
Experimental animals
This study was carried out on 60 adult male albino rats, their weight ranged from 125-150 grams. They were obtained from the animal house of the Faculty of Medicine, Tanta University, Egypt. During the study, the animals were kept in wire mesh cages with ad-libitum access to food and water. The room temperature was about 22-24 ᵒC and the animals were exposed to 12:12 hours light dark cycles.
Ethical considerations
1-Experimental procedures were performed according to the guide of care and the use of laboratory animals was approved by the Ethical Committee of Faculty of Medicine, Tanta University. 2-Fewer numbers of animals estimated to offer valid results were used. 3-Painless procedures were conducted with appropriate sedation to avoid pain and stress of the animals.
Experimental design
The current work was carried out in Forensic Medicine & Clinical Toxicology department, Tanta University. After one week of acclimatization, the animals were randomly assigned into six groups (10 rats each). All animals received their doses orally by syringe feeding method once daily for 45 days.
 Group I (Control group): received only distilled water.  Group II (Vitamin C treated group): received vitamin C only in a dosage of 100 mg/kg body weight (Hashem et al., 2012) .
 Group III (Low dose MSG treated group):
received MSG in a dosage 100 mg/kg body weight (Maga, 1995) .
 Group IV (High dose MSG treated group):
received MSG in a dosage 4gm/kg body weight (Monno et al., 1995) .  Group V (Low dose MSG with vitamin C treated group): received both low dose MSG and vitamin C (100 mg/kg body weight and 100 mg/kg body weight respectively).  Group VI (High dose MSG with vitamin C treated group): received both high dose MSG and vitamin C orally (4gm/kg body weight and 100 mg/kg body weight respectively) The rat's oral LD50 of MSG equals 17300mg/ kg body weight (Maga, 1995) . Therefore, 100mg/ kg body weight equals 0.58% of the rat's oral LD50 and 4gm/ kg body weight equals 23% of the rat's oral LD50. Heart weights After sacrificing the animals, the hearts were removed aseptically and weighed.
Sample collection
A-Blood sample After 6 hours fasting, the animals were anaesthetized by light ether, and while the heart was still beating, blood samples (3 mL) were collected in dry test tubes and allowed to coagulate at ambient temperature for 30 minutes. Serum was separated by centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes.
B-Tissue sample After blood sampling, the animals were sacrificed by decapitation, the thorax was opened using ventro-median incision between the jugular notch and the xyphoid process. The heart was removed and stripped off of paraaotic fat and fascia and then taken for histopathological assessment.
Serum Biochemical Parameters
The collected serum was used for determination of cardiac troponin I (cTnI) level using commercially available enzyme immunoassay kits (DRG International Inc., USA). The cardiac marker enzyme creatine kinase-MB (CK-MB) activity was estimated using commercially available kits (BioSystems S.A., Spain).
Histopathological Examination
The hearts were immediately washed with saline, followed by fixation in neutral buffered formalin (10%). The fixed tissues were embedded in paraffin, and then serial sections of 5 μm thickness were cut. Each section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H & E). The slides were examined under light microscope. Photomicrographs were taken with a digital camera attached to the microscope. To avoid any possible bias, the pathologist performing the histopathological examination was not informed of the treatment assignment of the different study groups.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS software statistical computer package version 22. Statistical analyses of the biochemical data were conducted using Tukey's test. The results are presented as mean values ± standard deviations (SD). A value of < 0.05 was accepted as statistically significant (Dawson-Saunders and Trapp, 2001) .
Results
During the period of the experiment (45 days), there were no deaths in any of the animals. Table ( 1) shows that the mean heart weights were increased significantly in MSG treated groups (group III and IV) compared with groups I and II.
The mean heart weight in group V was near the mean heart weight in groups I and II, while it was significantly lower than heart weight in group III. The mean heart weight in group VI was significantly higher than the mean heart weight in groups I and II, while it was significantly lower than heart weight in group IV.
Rats in groups III and IV showed significant elevation in the mean serum cTnI levels and serum CK-MB activity when compared to groups I and II. The mean serum cTnI levels and serum CK-MB activity in group V were near those in groups I and II, while they were significantly lower than that in group III. In addition, the mean serum cTnI levels and serum CK-MB activity in group VI were significantly higher than those in groups I and II, while they were significantly lower than those in group IV (Table 1) .
Examination of H & E stained cardiac sections by light microscope showed normal cardiac muscle fibers with cellular integrity in rats from groups I and II (photomicrograph 1& 2). Sections from low dose MSG treated rats (group III) revealed cloudy swelling (photomicrograph 3), while sections from high dose MSG treated rats (group IV) revealed extensive cloudy swelling with fiber separation and vascular congestion (photomicrograph 4). Treatment with vitamin C (in groups V& VI) prevented these histopathological changes completely (photomicrograph 5). 
Discussion
MSG is used as a flavor enhancer in many processed foods and drinks (Rundlett and Armstrong, 1994) . At the time of its discovery, it was thought to be safe since it is a natural substance. However, unusual effects on the cardiovascular system have been described (Kingsley et al., 2013) .
The current study was undertaken to investigate cardiac injury caused by oral administration of MSG in a dose of 100 mg/Kg and 4gm/kg body weight/day for a period of 45 days. Moreover, to explore the possible protection that can be afforded by vitamin C with regard to its antioxidant potential.
The mean heart weights were increased significantly in MSG treated groups compared with control and vitamin C groups. These results were in accordance with Kingsley et al. (2013) , who reported that there was a significant increase in heart weight of rats treated with MSG 8mg/kg body weight for 28 days. The increase in heart weight suggests cardiac enlargement that involves either hypertrophy or dilatation. Hypertrophy comprises an increase in heart muscle thickness which usually occurs in only one chamber of the heart especially left ventricle (Rogers and Blundell, 1990) . Heart hypertrophy occurs in response to increased cardiac stress due to increased blood pressure. Extra work of pumping blood against increased pressure causes ventricular thickening over time. Other causes of heart hypertrophy might include genetics, infection, diabetes as well as substance abuse including MSG (Kang and Izumo, 2000) .
Results of the current study revealed an increase in serum cardiac troponin I (cTnI) levels in MSG treated rats. To the best of recent knowledge, there were no similar comparable previous studies that reported cTnI levels in serum of MSG treated rats. Nevertheless, increased cTnI could be attributed to the nature of cTnI where, it is a low molecular weight protein constituent of myofibrillary contractile apparatus of cardiac muscle (Alpert et al., 2000; Saravanan et al., 2013) . Elevated cTnI levels can predict risk of myocardial ischemia in stress subjected patients, cardiac death and subsequent infarction (Priscilla and Prince, 2009; Sabatine et al., 2009) .
Hand in hand with increased serum cTnI levels in MSG treated rats, marked elevations in serum CK-MB activity were registered in the current study. This might be related to ample concentrations of diagnostic markers of myocardial damage that is released into the extracellular fluid once myocardial cells are damaged or destroyed (Upaganlawar et al., 2009 ). On exposure to insufficient oxygen supply or nutrients, cardiac membrane becomes permeable or may rupture, resulting in leakage of cytosolic enzymes into the blood stream with concomitant increases of their serum concentrations (Mathew et al., 1985) . Paul et al. (2012) have recorded more or less similar elevations in serum CK-MB activity in MSG treated rats. Serum CK-MB activity is a sensitive and important diagnostic marker of myocardial injury because of its abundance in myocardial tissue and its virtual absence from most other tissues (Sabeena Farvin et al., 2004 ).
In the current study, cloudy swelling with fiber separation and vascular congestion were observed in MSG treated rats. Paul et al. (2012) have observed similar histopathological findings in their study.
After administration, MSG dissolves in water or saliva then dissociates into free sodium and glutamate ions. Glutamate is a principle excitatory neurotransmitter. Such glutamatergic effects are mediated primarily by ionotropic glutamate receptors (iGluRs 1-7) and on slower time scale by metabotropic glutamate receptors (mGluRs 1-8) (Nakanishi, 1992; Niswender and Conn, 2010) . Among mGluRs, type 6 is unique in its sensitivity to glutamate (Nakajima et al., 1993) .
These glutamate receptors were thought to be located in the central nervous system. However, further studies revealed their presence in peripheral neural and non-neural tissues (Gill and Pulido, 2005; Skerry and Genever, 2001) . Differential distribution of various subtypes of glutamate receptors have been identified in the cardiac tissue of rats, monkeys and humans (Gill and Pulido, 2001; Mueller et al., 2003) . Thus, these receptors may play an important role in the pathophysiology of cardiac tissue.
Continuous stimulation of metabotropic glutamate receptors may result in osmotic damage and produce oscillatory increase or intracellular mobilization of calcium stores (Bittigau and Ikonomidou, 1997; Miglio et al., 2005) . Consequently, Ca 2+ homeostasis imbalance triggers the activation of several enzyme pathways and signaling cascades such as calmodulin, phospholipases, protein kinases, proteases, protein phosphatases and nitric acid synthases and leads to the generation of free radicals (Gill and Pulido, 2001) .
Cardiotoxic effects of MSG might be due to the capacity of MSG to induce oxidative stress by increasing the lipid peroxidation and decreasing the activity of antioxidant defense systems in the cardiac tissue (Paul et al., 2012; Singh and Ahluwalia, 2012) .
Vitamin C is considered the most important water soluble antioxidant in extracellular fluids (Singh et al., 2004) . It might neutralize the oxygen free radicals generated in the aqueous phase before lipid peroxidation was initiated. Thus, it might scavenge oxygen free radicals generated by stimulation of both ionotropic and metabotropic glutamate receptors (Gill and Pulido, 2001) . Therefore, the current study has demonstrated the protective effect of vitamin C on cardiac damage induced by MSG oral administration. Such cardio-protective effect was manifested by conservation of all parameters (including the heart weights, the cardiac muscle fiber architecture, serum cTnI levels and serum CK-MB activity) tested in vitamin C treated animals more or less near those in control groups.
Several studies have supported the protective role of vitamin C against MSG-induced oxidative stress. Farombi and Onyema (2006) have observed significant improvement in lipid peroxidation parameters in both liver and kidney of rats. Moreover, they suggested cerebral cortical protection by vitamin C against oxidative stress induction by MSG. Furthermore, Pavlovic and Sarac (2010) have reported significant restoration of MSG induced oxidative damage and apoptosis in the thymus by vitamin C.
Conclusion
From the results of this study, it was concluded that MSG has cardiotoxic effects and that concomitant administration of vitamin C along with MSG is protective against MSG induced cardiotoxicity.
Recommendations
The current study recommends that the use of MSG as a flavoring agent in foods should be restricted to very small amounts and should be under supervision of health authorities. In addition the use of vitamin C as a natural and cheap dietary supplement is highly recommended especially in peoples who consume diets reach in flavoring agents such as MSG.
